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CCMR successfully completed its first DIB Transformation Policy and Strategy Workshop in Bishkek, Kyrgyz
Republic.  The aim of the event was to explore policy and strategy aspects for transformation of the armed
forces in response to changes in the security environment.  The workshop shared transformational principles
for maintaining competitive military advantage in a 21st Century marked by the effects of globalization.  The
workshop introduced organizational functions which contribute to development or change, including Defense
Institution Building focus areas.  Focused discussion strived to define terms appropriate and relevant in a
Kyrgyz context and to elicit comments on the importance of change in areas reflecting national priorities. 
Lecturers from CCMR provided presentations, facilitated discussions and exchanged views with 13 senior
Ministry of Defense participants.
Upcoming Events
September 10, 2013 To September 12, 2013
Working in the Same Space
April 4, 2013 To June 17, 2013
Responses to Maritime Terrorism
February 25, 2013 To March 25, 2013
Intelligence & Democracy
November 30, -0001 To November 30, -0001
Principles of Defense Acquisition Management
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